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J. 
Abstract 
Magnetostriction measurements· :hav.e· bee-n ma.d:e on Stip~rtnendur 
and Vanadium .Permendur alloys at: fi:elds of o.;.·500, .oer·s-ted·s. -, !lie . 
- - - - - ·----·· ··-· 4.: .••• ··-~ -
-eff.ect of cold rolling and of subs··eqiie·nt magnetic· a.):m.-e.al·-f'.ng ·and 
-~tr.aight :-arine-·aling ·treatments on the magnetos.trictiq.n: of'·~-the:se· 
.in ·tna:gnetos,tri.-ctton, increas.ed cold workin:g: incr·eas·ed th¢ -magneto-
_s:tri_ction of Superniendur and Va.nad.:i._UJ:11: Pe.tinendu.r j and .that ·there was 
.a: significant decrease in t-he· .ni:agnet:o,scr·lc-t.ion :o:f the- .as r:eceived 
:~ctterial annealed in. --a -m~gnet.Jc. fte·1d:, and: a· definite :Lncr:~as~- i_n. 
:the magnetostri.c:.·tlon :Qf' the :9~.2%: ~old ·tolled material annealed :-in: 
.a magnetic field. The :highes-t values: -q,t magnetostriction were 
obt_a.·in_ed t1r .St~permen(lur 9-J .. 2.% c.o:1c1 :ro.11.~cl ·and annealed without :a 
·fiel.d~ +his ·all_oy s:how.eii 83·.6 x ~-0~6 in/.fn at 200 oersteds and: 
.. . --6 109· x· ·10· ·. in/ln at .SOO o·er.st.ed:s·. lt. appears. from th·e re·sults o..f. 












The. demand for larger payloads of scientific instrumen-t_S' "i-n :th.e 
-
·rgc-kets used to .exp~ore space has made compactness of el:ectr·~e:4} c.ir-· 
.c·u.i.tr.y 1.>oth 4e:Birable and ess~ntial. Because swi~ching circ.u·"its :~;n~ 
circ·u-r··fry;:·-···_Improved a11d .$implified switching and cont:aci:--making d.evices 
···ar~e c·optinually b~tng .so.ugpi~.. 11agnetostrictive* switches have gener-
.. 
. :~i"l'ly been ignored: b·e·c·aus·e= .etther the magnitude of the magnetostriction 
'has been too sma1.i .a·t th_e·, required magnetic fi,eld strength, or the 
magnetizing_ co:t.t ·re·q .. uire.d: to produce _the ft~ld ·to a.ttaln the d·esited 
m~gn.e.to.st.riction has ·bee-n too lar:ge. Thu._s, :a'I1 allqy which ~x:h·{b.itea· 




. . . 
. par·1:t.~·u-.lat .area of electr.·i:cal ·c-i.rcu.Jt.:r·y·. such a material ·mf_gh:t als·o. 
be deslr.c1ble in other -d:ev.i.c'.e.s suc:h as t-e··~epli.one transmitters, fire 
a.1 .. ~.IJ'.111.$. J· electtic:al m_i.ct·orneter:s, ·ocr presstfr_e and torque gages. 
:The goal of the wo:rk fo.r -this: tbe:s is was:· e·tther a material ex_.-· 
."hib:fttng high magnetost.:rlct·:Lon .a.t low· .f:ields:., or a 1·1u?tal_.lurgical ·-prq:.:~ 
··c.es:s wh~ich would -dev¢lb.p htg.:h· ·ma·gnetos.triction· at low fields .ln· som.¢ 
material. Criteria of greater than too. -x .10"'! 6 in/.in for high ma_gne.eo.-
...... 
· ·st-ric·tion anc;l ·9.:f 0-500 oerste.ds (prefe.r~bly· .f¢s·~ than 200 oers_teds) f.o-:r 
- . . 
·1ow fields we:re adopted. 
*Magnetostri~tton wt.11 r0"£ff.er to linear magnetostriction 
throughout 'this thesis,. The Symbol Awill be used to 
designate the linear imi·grtetostric.tion where convenient. 
·,,:; 
9· 
·1.,1 .... ,, 
•• ,., .... ,.>Y;il ..... .....,. ... "" ... -
• ,-·rr-.... ~- ·- ··---,~.--..... ..__ __ ............. _....,."""""',W -~---.... ,....~-... --- .. -r,._--~----·-- .. -·~-..................... -
.. ,'· 
- . ·- - ~·-·--"··-· .. 




Reports in th~ Jtterature indicate that some ferromagnetic "pure" 
elemental metals, binary alloys, ternary alloys, ferrites and garnets 
.... exhibit high magnetostriction, that single crystals may s·how evidences 
of higher magnetostriction than polycrystalline materials, and that 
certain special technlq:ues may lead to high magnetostriction in cer-
. 
tain alloys. The followtng_ s:y.nop·s::Ls reviews· the typ-lcal_ magri_e.tostric.--
tive alloys of: each group: 
Soiµ¢: -••pure'' elemental meta·ls:. exhibit. h-igh n1agrtetostrict:i.on, but 
o.nly ~t e~tt:~mely high fieJds ·or- at very· tow temperatures, or· both. 
I<. P. Bel.av, et. a:L\ report that dysprosium has A = 1000 x 10·6' 
_f.n]:in at -8:7.5-0 ' -i<.,. ·1s,ooo oerst-eds; A= 100 X 10-6 in/in at 87 •. 5° I{, 
-s--000· oersteds:~ and A= Ox 10- 6 in/in at 87.5.° K, -200 :oetstecis:.. Ir.ort.,-
cobalt, and nickel all have.- -r·elc1t:iv¢ly low magn:etostroj.ctiqn _at_ -200 
oerst.eds (less than 35 x ro-6 i.n/in) (R. M. Bozortt?t. In c:Ontrast, 
A..~U and A. Goetz3 report th'at bismuth, a diamagnetic, has X= 
J0- 8 in/in at 20,()00 oetsteds. It seems probable that high magneto-
tures:. 
. ..- . ''' 
I!Jnary alloys a:so exhibit interesting magnetostriG.tion rper:.. 
tie$. E ~: -a :Nes·bitt and H_. J. ·wtlliams4 report ~ = 51 x 10-6 in/in ftfr 
49 ·Fe-4-~: Co--:2 V .at -830 oersteds and A= 30 x 10- 6 in/in for Alnico V 
-
at 1600 OerSted.s. H. Takaki and Y. Nakamura5 report~ 100 = 35 x JC):-~ 
in/ in in Fe~·4; S:;: at saturation. H. J. Williams, et. al. 6, report 
A= -110 :le L0- 6 in/in for MnBi at 22,000 oersteds and A= -15 x 10- 6 
in/in for MnBi at 500 oersteds. Of all the binary ~lloys that have· been··-
investigated, the Fe-Ni, Fe-Co, and Ni-Co systems appear to be the most 
.. 
i 






























promising, wh{le the ·mo-.s.t :P-romis.-ing of these three system$: ·ap:1>-e.at.s to· 
be the Fe-Co syst~m.. Curves ·by Y. Masiyama7 and by S. :R 'Wllliains:8 ar..e 
shown for Fe·-co -in Figures i and 2, respectively. 
Little work has been do·ne:. :·on ternary alloy systems, but the work 
:th·a.t: has been do11e i~ not encou-r~ging. 9 H. E. Strauss and G. Sandoz 
:r·ep:ort that th·e. ~11aghe:_tostriction. of the Fe-C.o ___ b.inar_y_ .. allo.y..s is higher ........ ..,.. -·- .• 
th._an that .. of .~ny ~-ernaty alloys· of --the. same percentage of Co.. W. A. 
··· - ·De.·an_l:Q r'.epo·rts t-h:~t -th~ o.rtJy· -a.11.o.ys in: .t.he Fe-Ni-Cr syst:e.1n: ·t:hat· .e~h-ib:i.t: 
, . ' I 
. . . .. app.r·eciable tna·gn~:tcrs"trJcti"on a:re th·e: ·binary Fe-Ni and th~ :C_:r·-·N·i. allo)r·s:,-
.and- ,,t.eJ:-nary alloys- cqntaiJ1i.rtg 5.-:2.()% of. tl1e third component, ~nd t"hat ·t.h~ 
·mca:gnet:Ostr.ictio.n ·is ve·ry ·1qw .(0--20 x 10-·6 .in/in at saturation)-.. · 
:.F_e:t;rite· materials exhibit high magnetostriction in bo:th the· p·oJ
1
y-
.1 11, 12· 
.¢~\}1:s·t.alline and single e-:rys;t_.al state. R. M. Bozorth, et. a ... , 
report AlOO = -590 x lO~P ln/in, Alll = 120 x 10-6 in/in, and ~ = 
-210 x 10- 6 in/in* at s.at:u.r~tion for Coo.a Fe2.2 04; AlOO = -210 x 
10- 6 in/in, A111 = 110 x 10'" 6 in/in, and ~ = -18 x 10- 6 in/in at satu• 
·ration for Coo.2 zno.2 Fe2.6 04 Arno= -200 x 10- 6 i~/in, ~l'U = 65 X 
io-P in/in, and )\ = -40 x 10- 6 in/in at saturation for Co0 . 3 Mno. 4 Fe2.fr 
04; and Arno= -19 x l<V 6 in/in,A111 = 81 x 10- 6 in/in., and A= 41 x 
to'" 6 in/in at satutatiOn for Fe3o4 . However, the fields required to prq-
duce saturati-on in the.Ere: ferrites were greater than 4000 oersteds, a~.-d :qt:. 
:f:tel-ds :b~l9w 1000 oers·teds:, the magnetostriction generally decreased to 
tes.s fhan· 30 x 10- 6 in/in. ·Thus., .it ap_pe~r··.s that high magnetostric.ti9n 
may be o.bt~ined in ferr.ite,s o.nl.y at: mode-:rately hi:gh f:.ields. 
Garnets. ~eem t.o have· .tow- ma·gn.eto:st:r.ict-i.ot1.. K.- P. Belov and· A. V. 
13 . +· · ·. 
Pedko report l~s s than ... 10- 6 in/in for -3 Gd2o3 . 5 Fe203 . O. 2 Gd203 
.4.8 Fe203 and :3 Gd203 .0.2 Y2 03 .4.8 Fe203 . Thus, it would appear 
* ~ = c2 A100 + 3 A111) /s 
., 
.... 
,,. .... ,. 
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Figure 2 - Magnetostriction 
of Fe-Co Alloys 
(after Williams (8)). 
Figure 1 - Magnetostf+;i.¢ti6..n 
of Fe-Co Alloys 
(after Masiyama (7)). 
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Single cryst.a!s,. mentioped· in ·r.e·latlon ,t9 :fe·rtlt-es, have high mag-
netos trict ion in c·e-:r·tain: crystall:o·grJiPhic direct ions,. but again the ,· 
.:· \ 
:high values of mag·netostrtcti~Jn are attained only -at high fields, while 
at low fields the magneto:s-tr:i..~tlon is very low ... Ferrite single cry.stal.~ .. 
• 0 -· •• •-' -·•·-• -··-H--···-~----·-····- -data are pre~ented above. ~~j.ngle· cty·s-tal data. on single crystals ·:othjr 
than iron., cqba.l;t, and n:t.ck.el $lng,_l_e cry·st·als and- some f~rrite: s:i:ngle,, 
·:-,.... 
.ClY$.t.a.Js.;. :ar,e' raJ::he.r: l.imit.ed. 
S·pecial techniques, :_such .as orderJng, cold working -to. :d.ev:el,O]?- ·cry-
,s talliri'e .anisotropy, ~nd m~gnetic annealing· to develop ·-magttetic· :aniso·tropy . '.• 
. 
.- . 
. .. ..: 
.t-end tt:?· $h.c·:rease. the magne.tostr.:ictio.n of many materia·ls. As examples-, 
,J .. E< .(.{ql.dm.a.n14 repor.ts (hitt tli:e magnetostriction of FeNi3 can 'be :in..; 
-6. 
'Creased- -from 1.·9 .x· 10 .irt/i_rt in the unord-ered state to 4.15 X ·t(l~ 6 
.. in./in in t.h.e. ·o.rd'e.red: st~t·¢ .. ;: 'G. A Nesbitt15 reports that the magne:t:o·~ 
str:iction. of 70 Go..;30 Fe: :c~_an be raised from: 65 x·: 10-6 in/in. t_o. 1:J.$ x 
10- 6 in/in by cold working; R. M, Bozorth a:nd J. Q; Walk¢rU report that 
A10o in co08 Fe2. 1o4 caµ be raised from -540 x 10- 6 in{in to .,72,0 x 10-6 
in/ in by rriagnet ic anne~l'i);tg_-, artd H .- .E. St:t:a.tts·s.. ahd G.. ·S·ando.z16 report 
that th¢ magnetostrictiort ·o.l 6:9 Co..;..3f .Fe can be ra·ised f:rom: 87 x 10-6 in/in 
to· 107 x 10- 6 in/ in by· 111~gq¢t i....c· anne-aling,. ·~nd :that the :m~:gri~tos t.rlct:io:n 
* 
.p:f· 87 Fe-13 Al can be :r~i~~d front 39' ·~ 10-6 in/in t.o· :45 x 1()~ 6 i.rt/:-in by· 
magnetic anneal:ing.. All ·.fj..gµrea above are, howev.er·, ·fo,r fie.ld:~ 1-n· exce.ss· 
of 2000 oersteds. 
• After careful consideration of :the literatu·t·e on materials e:x.h:fo.:i.ting. 
•· 
·magnetostric tiort, ·and because of: .the dearth of theory and detailed ::{t1rorma-· 
tio·n pertaini11,g to magnetostri~tlon and to the variables which aff.ect 
,. 











..... ___ .............. ----·-·~-.,~ .. J.L-. .L i..ii!!&li !Jiiiiiliil 1.111 . I .LI a 
7 
in ~ long-range progr:am, ·and that the most promising approach for attain-
ing, ·high magnetostrictio.n ·at low fiel_ds in a short-range program would 
:be to develop either ~-a: crystallographic anisotropy by cold working or 
.a magnetic an.isotropy· by magnetic annealing in V-anadium Per~endur (49 
_· ____ Fe 4--9 C--o 2V) qr: in· Supermendur, an ul tra.-:pure Vanadium Permendur ·pro-. -
. ~--
--------· .......... -·- --·-· -
-.~. -- . ·--···----···········--·-· ' . 
duced by., ·v ... :·a·_·.cu.·.u.m . ·_·· .. ·.me·.1 .. -.t-in .. g and . b t ... ·· .. he Allegheny Ludlum s·te .. e .. ·1. ··c .. ·o .. ·-•.m.· ;.:--·----··--····~' -cas tJ.;pg ____ ·:y 
... , 
·tt'nv-es·t·ig:ati.on of. :·vart·ad:ium. ·pe:rmend·u-I'. :~nd ~u·p.~tmendur appeared pro-
mls l.l1g-. for fhe fo 1 lowing reasons:: 
{1) Supermendur and: Va.nad:ium p·~r~¢p.dur are connner-
cial ly availabl~ a:l.lo::ts-. 
(2) Vanadium Permendur in the :fully annealed condi-
tion has a relatively high II4ignetostriction c>-f 51 x 10- 6 i~/i~ at4830 o,arsteds (G. A. Nesbitt and: H.. J. W1l l 1ams ) . [' 
:(3) Seve·ral alloy.s in the Fe-Go b·fna:ry system are 15 known to b·e responsive to cold working (Nefgitt · ) 
and magnetic .annealing (Strauss and Sandoz ) , and 
the effect of these processes may be greater in 
Supermendur since the Vanadium addition make$ it 
~ extremely amenable to cold reduction. 
Ordering has betn reported in Permendur (S·. S:i'·e:g:~1 
and C. G, Shull?) and may also occur in Vaitadftim 
Permendur -and: Su_permendur. 
2 .• ·t~h.eor:e.t.ical Background.: 
2. 1 Origin. ·o.f M~gtt~·t:os?tti.ct ion. 
,· 
Magnetic or quasi-magnetic forces between atoms give rise to mag-
netostriction by opposing the purely -elastic forces between atoms in a 
lattice. Magnetostriction produces a change of separation between atom$ 
such that the sum of the two corresponding energies is a minimum, and. thu:s.: 


























18 19 . d h N. S. Akulov ,ind R. Becker botJt _ascribe t e magnetostriction · 
prod).1.ced in cubic crystal structures to magnetic dipole interactions, 
b,ut their t.heories predicted magneto.striction an order of magnitud.e .too 'L~--, 
~mal 1 in the alloys tl1~y studied. 20 .F-. C. Powell also attributed the 
magnetostriction produce.cl "in cQbic cryst~l structures to magn~_t_J_~ _____ di-H .. ~•·•--·--··------~-·-..,, ...__, • ' ---... ------.----·--·--·· ~ .. 
' ........................ ,,,,; ....... . 
.... ,pole interactions, outhe also considered elastic anisotropy of crystals 
and th.e surfaces of .a,,.~ crystals in his analy,is. However, his th~ory 
did. not predict rnag_netos:_tri~tion S'..at·isfact·ori_ly either. J. H. Vian-
,·.·-
V-ieck21 later showed ·that :the :s-:pin~orb:Ltal coupling that accourit-s in:"'··. 
o··rder of magnitude for ,cry:sta:1 anisotropy. :-also 1glves rise to· ·quasi--m~·g:~ 
net·ic. interactions of the:: correct order of magnitud~. S V. Von·so-v-, '· 
S~y22 also assumed a Spi:Il-orbit coupling mechanism, aµd :fbund through 
tnagrtetostri~tio~. 
Thus;: :it -~pp.e_ars_ t·hat: spin-orl;ti~ cou-pltng., .cr.ys-tal :an:i_s:otropy, 
a:nd. magnetost·rtctiort are· c-l.o-,s,e--1-y :r·ela.te.d, but a·t .this· :t_i.rµe th.ere are no 
_gerietr..-alty.- a.cc,e·pted the:bries: wh.tclJ --e.~platn ehe·ir fn:~err·elat.ion.: 
2 . 2 Doma.]'.n 'l'.heor,y2 
Magnetostriction- "i_s also:. as·s-.o·c.J.ated with domain ·or_i·ertt_a·t·io.n •. -As·. a 
-,; 
good first approximation, by -ass.umtng that the magn·eto.1stric<tion is· .in~-
dependent of the crystallographic -dire~t-ion 6.f magnetization, and tha:t 
the change in volume is zero, t_he .. chqnge. :.in dimension 0£ a single domain 
can be telat:.ed to: a. ch_ai;1g~ tn- the dir·e·~·ti:qn of magnetization ln the do-
main by the r-i~t.at ions h·tp 
A= 3/2 As (cos2 9 - 1/3) 
, ... ·-··-·_- .. -·_ .. ;-·-· -·-
where Q is the angle between the direction of magnetization and th.e diit.·ec:"-~ 





_______ .... ______ ....-ii ________ .._. __ 
9 
,•I',. ,.; 
t·iort ·fn which the change in length is measured. The orig·tn· of A is cho-
s.en .such th·at magnetostriction is equal to the longitudin~·1 change in 
leng_th at saturation, As (Q =·, O). · 
I' 
When the direction of magneej_zatiqn: in ·a doma.iri is changed, the 
tengt.h o-f the domain, measur.ed in any given direc-tion., changes, and the 
- -· ... _·,~---·- . ----
~ t..o·t.a-1:-·cn.an-ge~Inlength of the material ·is: ·the sum of:· the changes in length 
-----------
... 
in .~,:11 th.e domains . 
. In ,.a1:1 assembl_y· ·of' domains in.ftially o.rierited ~:t ·ta.ridom, the same 
.re.l_c=i;t:ionship 'fs a1iplic:abl..e ·t.f· the average value of: :cos2 Q over all do:m·ains. 
,s' 
is used. 
. . . . 2 
·111.us., whE!n ·the )n~te:r·ial is unmagnetized, (cos Q) ave = 1/3 and" 
)..= O, and upon ·app·l'ficat:-i..o.n of· a strong field., Q ~- 0 and,\=)s· 
If the domains are not initially·· at random, the relationship 
A= 3/2As ((cos2 e)ave ,-l[l) - 3/2)..s ((cos 2 9) 0 - 1/3) 
or 
A = 3/2 )..s ((cos 2 ~~e - (cos 2 9) 0 ) 
where (cos 2 e}0 refers to the initial domain distribution and (co/ e)ave 
refers to the distribution :.at any time, holds as a. good initial approxima-
_tio.n-·.. Now,. if. th.~ doma-in:s are initially o .. riente·d so. that Q = 0 for one-
hiilf .of them, and 9 =· }80 degrees for the other half, ~os2 e)0 = (cos2 e) 
av_e· .= 0 and A = 0; and in a strong field, Q = 0 and cos 2 Q remains un-
·q.·hanged, so again A= 0. When .used in this sense, magnetostrj.ct.ion depends 
cln the initial domain d~str-ibu·tton,; while As is a co1;1s.t~p.t of the material. 
(The constant As ~an be determined in any material by measuring A when a 
, 
saturat:.,ing field is applied parallel and t~hen perpendicular· to the dir.ec.·~, 
tip::i,:: .o_f magnetostriction measurement. The :total change in length caused 
:by the changes in field is then 3 As/2, in~lependen.-t of the initial domain 
( 
~ ,.;,·,'. ' ,, 
\ 
1:0 
. c;lis t:r thQ.t' :i. d ri: ·•.} 
Fot a more rigorous relationship for A, the crystallographic dftec-
,, 
tio:n of magnetization and-the volume change must aJs·o be taken into 
:acc_o,unt. This involves a study of crystal artlsot"top_·y· and the cal.¢_u;ia--: 
·ti.on. of anisotropy ,and magnetostriction const~n.ts-... · 
.• 
A :dir-ection of eas.y magne·t·fz.ation· ts. o.··ft.en .. found :in c~:,:ld-roll~9 
z:a}:ion in the unm_agneti.zed mate-rial_, and so it .would be ,e.xpec·ted ·t}:t.at 
this· non-random d:i.stribution cj-f: 4omaln. orient:ation ·wo.-uld -markedly 
a.ff.ec.t the maghetp_s ttiction. Th·i·s appea·rs t·o h·.e :the- ca·se .in ·some 
allo:ys. ..... 15 . . For e.x.ampJe.,. E. A. N.e$bitt ·· · obt.-aitrecl ·magneto·s.t:riction. dat:a 
75 .pet c·ent coh·alt. Th·e specimens had been cold teduc:ed. in :t_hic-.knes:s 
. ... . 
by· the dras·.tic. :.cold wo..r.k.ing· ~;nd obse'I",te·d ·fh·at th_e: magnetostric"tl.on of 
:tb·e: .70· -p:e-r c.e.n.t· ·cobalt alloy·· h~d :in~reas·e_cl f-roµi 55 x 10- 6 in/in. at 
·S·,atfur-a:_t·ion .t·o:· {30 x. 10 .... :6 in/ in :cat 'S aturat:i_on. 
It should. he· noted th-at Vf!.ry l}-t.tl.e· quantitative w:otk: :Ori the 
• 
. eJ··f·~~tt .o.£: ¢0, ld. wo.r.k.ing on mag.ne.tos-tr·iction has been do_:n.e -and·: tha.t 
:rno:$·t c:,-f· the :ref:etence·s to- .co·1a· ·working and magnetostrJ.c:t .. iort. a_1te -for 
~- ·y.e.ry -h:igh redu:ctiori·. No general theory concerning :th'e ef£.~:c;t: ·o.f 
2 .4 Magnetic Annealing 
rt 






material in a ma$·n~ti¢ :f:Le'ld: for the. purpose of changing the magnetic C 
properties of ·tha:t. material. A variety of magnetic materials, in-
cluding hard magnet materials, ferrites, and thin films, as well as 
•\ . 
soft. magnet materials, when heat.· ·:tr,eated ~nd: cooled· .in, the -presence' 
of a magnetic field are fou·n,d to i1ave: :devel~Jpe·d a dfr:ec.ti.on o.f ·ea·sy 
··-- -~· .. · .. ·, ·-·-·· .. ·. 
·--Ifiagnetization parallel to the d:irection in ·which, .t~h·e £i.eld wa.s· ·applled.. 
···-~----·---- - . .. 
' .• 
dl.lring th.e ,heat tr'eatmen.t. This disc.u's-sion. ·fs eortc·erned ·with. niagrietic 
a;11.rteal1ng ih s·oft: ··magnet materials o.n:f.y:. 
Magnetic annealing, when effe:ctive: tn :SQft mag·n~·t m.a:t.E:lrials, 
t.ends to increa,.s•e th.e re.stdual Jt1.dtiC.tio·n and the maxlmµm ~ermeability; 
to.: d:ecrea~e· the ·co.erctve: fo .. r·c.~·; ·~c, make the hysteres·i·s }pop more up·-
r:i..ght ~nd rec:tangular in th·e :di:r.~ction in which th·e fteld. 'was app.lie.d:c.; 
and. to ''wo·rs·en.'' the: .tt.an.s:ver·se magnetic properties· .of. :the. spf t ·m.agrte:t. 
:mat:erial. 
The :f ir·s:t del1be:.r·a·te· :at t·emp·t t:C>: alter ·the· magne.t.ic properties. :<:ff 
a metal by a~nea.l:f.t1g·. in ·a ma.gn·e:fic: field :was ·made ·by. H. Pender and .R. 
23 C. Jones. · in 1913. However, no inve·.·~rtfgatq.rs: attempted to explc;l:in 
the effects: .of m.~gtietic annealing until 1934, when. R .. M. Bozo··r·:th2:4 
pre~etited, a ·Strain-magnetostriction pic~ure. ·H¢: p.td'po.s·ed .. th.at when 
the Jiia.ter.::ial was: :heat treated :in a magnetic field, the domains,: nor'-
1na:ll:y :r·ancfoml.y oriented in one of the. (100) directlons of the: :cr)'S·t.a.l, 
an became magnetized in the (100) direction nea:i:-.est th·at of the field. 
When the material was magnetized at a hi,gh .:.te.~pe:r.c;ttQt.e, ·magnet·ostr.ic-
t'id.n .d.eformations s.et up local stre.s.se:s. wh:ich. were ir.emo:ved h:Y' pla.s·t.ic.· • 
·, 
'.flow, but below tl].e minimum ~·emperatu:fe for plastic f.low: und.er these 
:str·e:sses, the stresses were "frozen inf', resulting tn a sllg•h.t ·perm·anent: 



















in the direction in which the f:leld had been applied during the mag-
netic annealing treatment. 
Quantitative objections to the strain-magnetostriction the·ory were 1 
. 
rais.ed o.n the basis that fhe predicted energy change associa-:t.ed with the 
:d·omafn :rotation in the theory wa-s only about one-tenth of that observed,,. 
~ -· - - -··-· -
artd· :because studies .of the initial permeabilities in iron-nickel alloys 
·--------~---·--··---
:r·¢v·¢aled that. the initial permeabilities predicted by th·e theory were 
/' 
p¢:~tly. 8 ti:.m~s: th¢ :ob~-~:rv_ed- t,n_itiql pe·rm.eahilit:les •. There were also 
,L-~ • 
- . -- . -- - . -~ 
~.. .. . . . . 
:th·e -r·e:s:_po.nse· to magnetic· ·anrt~~l~n-g -attd tl::r¢. ·ot:"der--·di._so:rcl.er: trans·f.ormation 
in some -alloys. So it wa.s that S. :K·ay·p~.5- prop'osed a mech-anism .~hat t-e ... 
lat'ed atomic .. orderfng.: to th~ tnti·-~i~l :an:isotropy cau~.ed by P.- :magnetiq 
fie.ld during ,magne·t:i'c annealing~- Ile .felt. tha:t i{ ttot1.-uni_f.o.rm Jo-c_~lfy 
d.evel:op.ed. atoml_c :o:rdertng, .. (:i.e., a parti~lly .or.d_'e·re~. ~t:ate consistin:g o·f: 
.a two-:phas--e:· :mixture of· ·ordered and d.iso_rdered material) .. o-ccurr~d in: -~-
. . . 
ni_a.·gnet-i¢ allo_y· and th-at if the atomic or ..d:e.r·fng "-developed i:n_ il: tl'facedl~ 
_s·hape: -(i .-e •. , i-_f· o-ne of: the . Ph·as:e:s: for.med in elongated regions), th'en :ea·ch 
li~:e•Q:le-·J.ike- r:e::g_.ion would h·ave a. magnet:i.c, anisotropy as a result o:f .its 
s~ape. A. _fi-eld a_ppli,.ed d.ur-i_ng ordering could cause the needles t.o: fo·.rm· 
w:it"h· their loJig: :axe;~. par-alle-1 to· the field, thus producing -the uni:axi·al 
~nisotropy. 
Many other :f'n:vEfs·t~_g_~t:cfr:s: a.1:$.Q. c.onclud·e_d that the presence of. crystal 
ordering W~$ :an: ~s-~·e~it:ial -pat'.-.t bi£ :m_agn~tt.:tc annealing. However' two. majo-r 
objections: ar·o·se to this ordering thetiry~ The first was that some nickel-
cobalt alloys which were not known to· .order were strongly affected by 
( 









· 1 · 26 d . h d . h . 11 d d magnetic annea 1ng , an t e secon " t. · at some a oys respon e to 
. 1 b h · d · 27 magnetic annea ing at temperatures a ove t e1r or er1ng temperatures . 
These findings indicated that ordering: and magnetic annealing were not 
necessarily related. 
Shortly afte·r these questionab-1e as·pec-ts · of· Kaya' s ordering theory 
were raised, several investiga-t-0-rs proposed_a __ d_irectional-ordering 
theory. This idea seems to have has its. ·o:rigiii .. 'Iri work done on the 
tiitile .d.e9ay of _permeability tn iron:, which was concerned: largely with 
the: behc1ylor o_:f ·carb.on ·and nitrogen in iron. 'l'he·se t.wo interstitials: 
are: .fo:und. in the :cent .. e-rs ·of (100) axes in the· iron lattice, and ·i_.f . 
. mos:t ·0.f= 'th·.em tie· alon-g a particular ~oo) axis, they· define a. di_t·e.c.tion 
-of· u-ntaxial ani:.s·otropy. This direction of uniaxial arti'$O·tt·oi>"Y .as de--: 
. . . - . 
----~- --- . .... * • .• -------···· . -. . . . . . 
. . 
fii18t by gto_ups of atoms is the bas is of th:e d--irectio.tial crrd:er th-¢or-y ... 
. 28,29 
s. Ch::i.kazumi applied. th.ls .idea to ,sub.:St:it(it.ional a,:llQ:y.:s:.? 
rea-Ha.nin_g that: ·any two 1_:fke-:atom pa.it:s. ·c:tef.i1:i'e .·a .part-ic:tilar ~is.~ 
l.n·: a. t16rmal tatid.o.riily o_.rie.rited' ·material, these pairsi ·wott.lcl be. :d_ire·¢t:eg: 
w.01:.i:ld .exis:t; ari.d it .. is ::c:ertainly conceivable :fhat; .al .. 1:o_ys in ··wh.t~h 
JliQs_.-t:: .of the ·:p·airs are· .aligned in one direction also: exi~ft.. 'Th:i.,$ 
latter :case :is known. as directional-order. 
'30 
S. Taniguchi and M. Yamamoto (1954) used Chika.z~mi.·1:_s .. ide~ o.:f 
dl.r¢.ctional-order and reasoned that each atom pair could be co:q._st.dered 
to ltave an ener·gy that depended on the angle between the local ~"B.g·-
·rtetizat ion and the axis· of the pair. Their proposal was that like-
atom pairs tend to be aligned-in,the direction qf the local magneti-
zation. This tendency· is opposed by thermal fluctuation.S-which tend 
to: r .. andomize the directions of the pairs. If, however, an applied 
. ',-·~--~--·"· . 
--·-···------~........,.,.. ..... Lo :lll";I. .. 




























field aligns the magnetization throughout the sample, the like-atorn 
' 
pairs also tend to be parallel throughout the materials. When the 
temperature drops so low that diffusion can no longer occur at an 
appreciable rate, the like-atom p.airs are frozen in plac..e.r :a1:1d· p.ro·-
. - 31 
duce a uniaxial anisotropy in the material · • 
.... 
·------·- ',•·--. 
'·This dire-ct-ional- ·order theory appears to work well for :tnc)'·s,t 
;a.l lo.ys_ that do respond. to a magnetic anneal .. ·., _c .• !. -:~ '• 
:.Re_.~,.ently (.1959),. however, R. D. H,e1d¢.I)ti.c4, E. A. ·N.'es.bif-t·:·and 
....,. IL ·D .. l}Urbank32 proposed, based on an .electron diffraction investiga-
tion· :of t,he ·Struc:._t\lre o;f. sof.t :m~g.r(E?t tnaterials contain:ing ·fr.on., 
c.o·balt; and nick.el,, th~t· th~ r.e,s.,p.on~.e o·f these soft m~.gnet alloys, 
f 
pu.rity., The.-y :fou:na· that= ,oxygen c:ond,ens·e'd in. the ·(Ill} planes o:·f. 
the .. crystal lat-tic:e_,· :giving: rise t.o :·a' stacking ·disorder ,o.r fa,ulto; 
and they .attribu.t:e.d: the-· ·res_pons:e :to magnetic ann·e·aling to the: al.:i.gn-
' . . 
1nent o·f: :these ox·yg.en: iro:purit.y :faults by the applied field .• 
-Th.i:s· o~y-gen :fault th.eo.ry 6f: m:ai~neti.c annealing was. reinforced 
b}f ·the. observation t.h-at a. :perminvar :c.onta:ining O. 0001% oxygen cl.id 
:t1cft :respond to a -magn·e··t.ic -annea..1, whi:.l:e the same a.llo.y ·containing 
e· 
·o .• 0014% oxygen ·d:id. ·respond to ,na_gne.t:L:c anrteal}:ing_. 
~c,1.n_g:e ·or.der between faults, arid the :possibility 0£ a supetexchange 
._µi~c]1arti.sm acting through t:he oxyge.n atom~: since .th.ere ·ar-·,~ l~y~.t.s: of 
:3·3 
:~¢:.t·al ·a.t.Q:tns: separated by a layer of o·tyg:¢11 
• 
Tn:~: nxygen fault theory appears to work weJ_·t {.or :al::loy:S o:f:: f._e,: 
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15, 
At -t:he present time, :the strain-magnetostriction theory has been 
:cQmpl_etely abandoned, and few investigators accept the theories based 
..-sqlely· on normal ordering. The directional order theory works rather.,·· 
well for .mo.at s:oft magnet mat.erials, and was the generally· accepted 
theory until the oxygen fault 'theory was advanced. The disco-very .of, 
. . 
.t~:~: impo·rtance of-··oxygen in magnetic . annealing~very def fnitely :requires -~---- .. 
a modification of the existiniairectional-order ideas of magnetic 
annealing. r:t is posst:b:l·e t.hat t.:h-e alignment of the oxyg_ert :~t:ackl11g: 
faults ln/ :~n ap:plied ftetci .is -.a type of dj_rec:.tional-order, bµ.t .:ad~-
_dit.-io.nal. work must~ be ·done to .. det·ermine. :·wh¢.tb.·er o-xy.gen: i.s· required _f.o:r 
m_agne:t ic an)1tfali11g i:h al 1 mater iats":-J -and to d.e·,te_rmin·e the exact mech-
;.,,: 
·an.ism :by whtch oxy:gen affect:s· mag~etic anrte.aling_.. 
""" 
·One :ex·~plef .o··.f :the ef::fec.t of magnetic annealing o.n mag_n.etQ-· 
16 $:=.t:ti.ct:ion ts :g-~·ven :by· S:t·r:auss and Sandoz who magnet.fc·all:y .~µnE!_a.l.ed . 
. a 69· -Co·:.;.31 ·Fe alioy. Th.ey f-ound1 ·that the saturation ·magn·et9stt·ic·t-ion 
6 6 o:f }3 7 ,x·. i o· · :fn/.i11:, fo.r thi:$: alloy deer ea~ e~l :tQ .3 7 :x: to~ '. ·i.11:/in· ·wh~p. 
·' 
IIle~·sured in· a d.i-recti9il' ;Patalle 1. to .-the·· d'ir·e.c-t;i.ort of: th·e· f teld-:;. c1n_cl 
. . .... --6 
. 
·.:f;nc-r,,e.ase·d ·to, 107 x 10 · · itt/in whe·n meas·ure·d: ill a c:ilr.ect.ion normal. t·o 
:th::¢·. d0l:r-.ec.ttd.n; o:f the :field.. ~o magne·.to.str·iclion-magnetic ann·e.al.fng 
d)~·t-a for Vanadium Permendur ·was found·: in the literature. 
l'.t: ats·o appea:rs th·at -ther.e: ls -a. conn·ec tion between magnet.o-
str ic tion., c:tystal aniso.tropy, and t:he r·e·sponse of an allo·y to. the 
magnetic annealin·g· ·p.roc·:es·s-, b~t it. is not c_le·ar .from t-h~- lltet:afure. 
just ·what tbi.s- :conne·ction .is. 
Thus, although considerabl~ experimental evidence is· a.va:fta.b1e. 
as to· the effectiveness of the magnetic anneal pro:c·e·s,s for certal-n 
. . .... ,···· .. ·~ .... ~ 
•!'. 

























materials, no th~ory has been univer§ally accepted to explain the 
----




·the specimens for the ~agnetos·triG.t.i.on ·.tests con·s·fste:d o::f .st'r::ip.s 
gage. These allo.y-s h:ad the following compositions:· 
Material Chemistry 




·- - - - - - .- - -Vanadium Perm~ndur: ~,009 .013 .004 • 005 • 005 .22 1.75 .05 48.30 
' S.µ._p .. ~rmen.du.r .003 • 007 • 005 •. ·002 . 047 .15- :2. 02 
. . : .007 48.95 
·TJ;-r~ a.1.loys:· were prepared .att_cl. cold rolle.d· ::into .st.rips by the :AJl:.~gn:efiy 
.Lud:lutn Steel Corporation -Re-se<1rc:h C¢_nter· (Br.akenridge, Pa.), ~nd s.µ:b~ 
sequently annealed and· magnetically ·anrtea:le.4 at Lehigh Unive'.rs:ity . 
.p:r·:epare.d, µielted a1td- cast 'i.nto .17-;poµµd i~got:s.. :The S'.up.ermend.ur. :v.,a.$,: -
mel t.ed and· ·cast 11nde:r vac.uumi wl1-ile· 't-~te .. V.artad:Ltiro Permendur was tne_lt¢d: 
and cast in an air atmosphere-~ A~teit th:e :he~~ft:.s :had been cast,. ,p_ro·c~s:s: ... , 
ing proceeded identically for· both ~llq:ys_. 
Data for the fol lowing syriops·is · .of tli:¢·. prq·~-e.s s.:tng :w;as· ._prov:i'ded :by· 
the Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corporation Research Cent·et: 
Forging: The 17~po·und i_ngots were preheated a.t l2-00~F £:o.r 
30 :minutes·) and then soaked for 30 minutes. at-
·:2200:0F •. 
. . .. 
--·· ----·-· :r----:- . - - . 
• !' • •• -~-.--




Hot Rolling: The hot roll cy.cl,e w,s: ·h,egt1J1 f.mcne:di:atel.y ·aft.e-r 
forging. 
Quenching: . 
Cold Ro lttng: 
The sheets were reheated at 200°F fo·r 3-0 minutes, 
and rolled to a .090" gage hot rolled band. 
_The hot rolled band wa.s soaked for 45 minutes at 
-· 
~1475°F, then quenched in iced brine • 
. . 
The quenched band was shot q_!_c;ts_t_~_d to remove scale, 
and cold rolled directly to the followin~ final 
nominal gages: . 090", . 070", . 045 ", . 015 ''; . 006". 
These nominal gages corresponded to, respectively, 
O, 24. 0 + 0. 5, 49. 7 + 0. 6, 81. 6 + 0. 8., and 93. 2 + 
- -
-
-· ~-0.1 per .. cent reduction in thickn~s'S, .. as determined for a 95% confidence interval, for .tne specim~ns 
used for testing. 
Twelve longitudinal (long axis parallel -to the 
direction of roll.ing) and twelve transverse (lo-ng-: 
axis normal to the clirection of rolling) specimen.s-:, 
each 2'' x 3/811 x ga~e, were sheared from each S't.r-i,p. 
'T,wo fongitudinal- ~nq two tr.:ansverse specimens. o_f· the Su_perme·rtdur ·.a.t 
:each· co:td rolled gage<, ·and two: lon·git.udina1 ap.d two tr:an·svers-~: ,$-,pec·i.tn¢ns . . . : ' 
of th.e Vanadium Permen~h1r_ a:t_ ·th·e, , .• _og·_-oo: and t.he . 006'~ .gage·s ,. -were .. u-s:ed .a;:s, 
::3 ._ l. -3 -Anne,aoiing ·and Magnet .ic: :_Annealing 
t.ube ·2-(j" lo.n:g. with ·a 2n inside d iamete:r. A~ 'C. power was us eel .fdr. :he.attrtg -~ 
Th·e fµ-r.nac:e. 'wi-ndi.n:g:s and ceramic :tu:be ·were' embedded in bakel_:i.te·, an_d· water: 
coils were wra:pj)ed around the bakel.i:t:e· to' ,keep •the bB:k~_lite from over,-
heating. Copper .s_olenofd:s, -s,~pa.rated by copper wat-~r cooling tins.,. w.ere:. 
placed -a~ound th.is central .co·r·e. D. C_. power· was use·d to provi,d-~ a· -D .:,C-•. 
:magnetic field when the f-ur.nace· w.a·s: _used as a mag:n:et:.i:q ~nn.¢aJfn:g "£.\1:rnac:e .. 
1 
The magnetic field. s·upplied by the magnet.i.zing solenoi~ was an axial 
field, and was calib.:i:·at:_·e:d: ·with a Dyna-Empire Gaussmeter (Model D-855). 
The Gaussmeter was al·so tis·e.d: to probe the.tube •. The D.C. magnetic fi_eJd 
;. 
.. ;... . 
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was found to be constant (for a given current) at every point checked in 
the tube and to be unaf.fected by A. C. power in the furnace coils. 
One magnetic a_tJ,~eal ·and: two straight anneals were made. Each anneal 
was performed in i'd¢11t.i:~i1 manner, except that a D. C. magnetic field of 
·too: oersteds was use-cl---d-t1.ri--ng---:-t-he magnet ie anneal and-- no magnetic field .. - .-... - .... ---·~· ........ _. .......... ~_--·· -.---:·-;-;::-~.-'-;-·.;....·-- -·-
·. . , .. 
··- ·was used during t.he $.trai_gq~_ a!1I!_~als. Specimens_for each anneal ___ con-
sisted of cold ,rolled material. They were placed betwe~n copper str.ip.s ..... 
which were ·used to' ·ho.td· .th.em }n a £.fx.ed p.os,:Ltion in. th·e: furrtac·e.. tub~:~ 
The pind.ing h·y th:.e.: copp:e.r s.trtps ~ept ·the spe_ctmens us'.ed i:n ·magnett~ 
·aJ;triealing from ro:tatin.g. and twis~·ing ·1n. th.e ma.gne.ti.c ffel'd,: an·d ·.pe·r-
~ ....... 
ing· to =e{~·cttom~~·n~t-ic t·beory .. ,, ·.C·Opper :~:'.t.:r i.ps Wd.ul~t t1ot' hfrtd.et the ·D • .-·ci •. 
. ma_.gne·ti~ .~ielc! .f.ro.lli ·pas.sing th·ra,ugh. th~· .~~pl~·~33 . '1'he s·pecirnens ·were. 
the:n pl~·cE?d ·ln a V.yG6r · tube, in the.- f:urnace. ~ore, ···an·d. s:ealed ·:at both 
be·fore atul.f.!alfng,. ancl '6 ·¢.·ub:i..c. f·eet :of ~rg·on p~.r· ho.ur· wet¢ :passed: 
tli:rough. th:e :.tu.b:e .qut~lrtg. the anne:al.ing ... cy.cl:e.. 'I'he :a.pec.imens wer.e: pl.a.e.ed . 
.in .an a:n zon.e of. the furnace th.at h·a:d ·con~ta1;1t t¢inp.erature a.s.: ·me.asured 
with .·a: Leed~ .ct:rid Northrup Pot·.entiome·ter Indi.c'·a.tor· a.;nd a :Ch.r·omet·-.Alume·:i. 
thermocoupl:e:. The temper:atti.re 1n· the. f:urnace· durtri.g =tlte .arineal:Lng: 
·:h·ea,t:: zoite·.. .The .annealing.' cycle in. all anneals was the :s~.e::.: ·the: i;.,peci-. 
m.en.s. ·w_ere he·ated .from :room temp~rature to 1600°F itl ,b·n.e: bout.,. t:<YoJ:ed 
.ftnai.tl·y coo1e:d t.o :r:o.om .te_~P~.:r.a~:µre i.n .3.0· m:i.nu.t_es· by :a· blast. of Gool .alr.: 
.Dutlrtg· t:he :magnetic. anneal,.: t·he mag.rteti-c fielc:l .was ,app.li~d wl:u~:n: 't:·he 
19 
.s:pecimens reached. 1300°, and remained on untit ,.;the specimens had been 
cooled to room temperature. The temperatures ·used were chosen on the 
basis of a tavorable response to magnetic anneal~ng s;hpwn by.:50 .F.e ..... 
50 Co ~Jioys· in studies do11e at . Lehigh University34 •. Spe¢1tn:¢,ns us-ed 





:cooling curve for each anneal is shown·--·in-F±gure--~'.~----c-·--=--.. -·--:-----
Anneal A: Magnetic Anneal 
Four longituciirtal and four tra.µ_$:y·er-s~ -s-p:e:cfmens· .o:f Supermendur 
.. at the .090"" .a11d tn·e .:00:6" g-ages ,. :~rto ·f.o:ur: l_on-gi:t-udin·al: and four 
tt:ans.vers-e $.pe.cim'l~r1.s ot. v·anadium ·Per.mendµ_t at the . 090" and t·he -.00.6J,. 
_gciges, w.ere· 9sed -a$: :sp.e.c·_fmen-s fo:r 1:11agne_tic annealing. ·Two: ~-pe.qitnen,$ 
-fr:om .each se·t wet:e pl_.ace·d in t-he ::f.~rn-ace -with their. lo.ng: AX:¢~ _pa;t:~Jl-el 
to the d'ire·ct.ion of· .tli'e inagneti.c. :fi~l·d, -whi.l.~ the oth·er two- s:·p·eci~e-n,s 
-of th.e fna·gnetic: -field.. Two specimens.· ,ea~h. f:or x:... r·ay s.-:t-ud:ie-s: from t-he 
•. Q90-'-' a-iid t:he . .- ()06:" .gage were placed in ·th.e f:~ri)::~ce.,_ -on_e with th·e 
di.r·~ct-iqri of· .rollin·.g parallel to the d:irection o.f the·- field ·and th·e 
.ot:her ·w.ith .. .th-.. e- ci"ir·ect-ion. q.f.. :rol'.li-.ilg nornfal to tlte .d_iret·t.ion o·f= the, 
f 
fi.-eld_. 
'. Anneal B: Straight·. Allite-al 
I 
::,:the • 090" and :the .::006'J g.ci:i'ges we:r--e: used . .as s.pe·cttnens: £ctr· atr.aight 
I 
I 
/ annealing. :One :.09.0" and. one _._006:'' _.g:age· ;x~:ray .s·pe~.ime:n o.f· Supermendu:r 
: was al so annealed' at: this t.itne. 
Anneal c.: · Stra"ight Anneal 
• - ----· ---·. ~· :·: -----·. ·---











































Interval Cooling Curves fqr the Three Anneals 
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'th:e ... :QTO~', .045", and the .015" gages were used as specimens in this 
:~.t:r~igllt ann~al. One ·X-ray specimen of Supermendur from each1 gage was 
~.l:~o annealed at this time. 
.•' ... '· .. 
·3 2 Description of Apparat1Is 
. J .•. 4 .. l- Magn-e-t-0st-ri-et-i-on Me-asur ing-·-Equi-pnren t -- -----·· ------- --- --~...:._ ____ --~·-~ ·- ---~.-- ,,- ~ ·- ·--. :.-:.':: --~.--·--·:: . -· -- - - - - ._ ___ -
... 
·-· 
- -- - ' ' -
. ,-- -->-~ ---------------·· - -
;----~ 
The magnetostriction measurements were performed using a strain-
gage technique. _Budd Me.talf.ilm strain gages (type ·c5·121) formed 
adjacent arms .of a. 'Whe~tsto1me b.rtdge in an SR-4 fype K .Strain Indic:a-
·tor (Bal.dwin-Lima-H·aniiitoh Corp.)... An ''act.ive" gage was cemented :to 
t.he. s.p·ec imen.,.· c;1nd: -~ ''9ummyt• .. ,gage, mounted 9n thin carclbo·ard·, :was. ta>pe:c:l 
to· th~ :s_pe.cimen .ne~r "tJte .active gage. This· :arra..n_genient m±nimfzed: and: 
a¢.tive g:ag_e. The $_p·ecotmen. was insulate:d i-n· asb·~stos ·boar·a .and :P.lace·d 
·mep;. ft.self ,we.re null-i-fied by ·b.a.Lancing. the .b.rJd:g~. immed·{ate.ly· b·efo.r~ 
app:_lying the magn·et:ic :·fieJ:d.. n .. c··~, a·emagnetizatio._n :.was _performeli on 
o-n t·h·e· s~e. inlt.ial, :State. :rt w.as also assumed that temperature 
'fl.u.ctuatio.n due ,to magneto.tJ1_e:rmal ·e·ff'e.cts were small slnc:e the m.e:as,ure.-· 
·me1t¢s w¢r:~ _pe:rformed ·.a.t· low :fiel~ls;_ :at room t.emperat,u1(e. 
:The SR-4 ... Type L ·st-r~in :rndica:t:or;. as '.sold commerc!arly, ls: a, 
·dl:rect reading irt$.t.rum.ent.. The: tn_q·_ict'atoi" C·onsfs:t:s O.f the· 't.·W.0 ·upp.e.t 
.arms of a Whea.tatone br:idg:e, ·an qs¢iJ1ato.t · as a po~er sou~ce for :e-he 
br:idg,e, an amp .. lif:-ie-r::, :re·cti..:f:ier., pha.se. d~:sctiminator, and a: galvanom-
eter -which is. u'Sed a·s·. ·~ :11u:ll indicator. 
,. 
The ,ci.ial from which str.~itts. 






















magnifying glass mounted above the dial, and a'· small scale divided 
into 2 jAin/in units, enabled readings within pluS or minus l)' in/in 
•· to be taken. It was felt that this range was weil within the normal 
error range inhere.nt in ·the strain gages used. 
22 
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- - h••- _,. --•- ~ - ~-••• ~-a--~-,~-·,-
-.---;---· 
.As ,a c1t.~G:l<;-9rt t:.he ac·curacy of the indicator, the indi.cator was 
calibrated by Observing the t indicated by the :i:-Ilstrument caused by 
a. known ch~u1ge·. in. resi~tance in series wtth· tlt~ Te111p¢r·attite: Comp.ensating 
Gage. The known- chan~-e i_r1 re:s:Js:t·ance was p-rod,rc~d lf>::y $h:ttr.i:ttb:g_ var·:tous. 
resistances across :_a- ·ctn:e ohm re-s -±·stor -in. ·s e-ries· wit.b_ the Temper.a..ture 
Compensating Gage. ·This ,pro·d'uced -a d'.ec.reas.e .. in the resistance -in· that: 
arm of the bridge. and: cor~respQ1.1ded: t.o an expansion of the sp_e:c:i.me·n 
'Si_p_ce t.h~- test .ga.ge was. in the a_djacertt, a-rm. The· cir.cui-t ~rrangement 
:for- the: cal:ib·r:ation ts showt1 b~l.ow· in: :Figu:re '4-.. 
Gage 
1 _n_ 
The sketch shows the temperature compensating arm of_, the bridge. 
:When a resistance is shunted .. across the one ohm resistor, the resistanc·e= 
of the arm changes by an aIIIOurit M2 ~+ 1) - (Rg + 1~ ) or 
1 

























·2 .. 3: 
th·is ~2 causes the nqll balancing galvanometer to deflect and thus 
a ~ is indica:ted by the instrument. Since 61 = .6Rg for the gage } 
. L KRg 
(K is the gage factor), f could be obtained by multiplying the value 
, of .6Rg for the given resistance x used, by ~g' However, Ki_g is a 
•• •.::: . ..c 
. . . &'·· . - . -~ .. ·. . . -·· .. . ... . .. . . \:, . . ; ----···-··-·-·-······-··---···········--·"-~"-- ---'--------·--·--···----cens-tan-t-,------s-o-------··t····---e<?_!:!-1-d---be· ·found · d 1rectly_ my _t~u 1 t 1 pl y1ng t-he v~J-~e . o .. f 
... ·'' 
by 1 . This calculated ~ could then be checked against t·hat 
. K.Rg.. L 
measured by the ind.icator, and a calibration -.cur:y..e made, if necessary. 
·T·o· further in.~-r.e·as:.e pre·c_is ionJ all gages us·ed -wer.e frqµi fh$ ·s,ame lot, 
··The c.~librat . lon :curve fo.r t"Ii.e :SR-4 Strain Indic-a.~qr· .. us:ed ftjr the: 
magpetos.tric~i:on ·.-me.a.s"t1_tement.s i·s shown -in Figure 5. -The sl:1un·tl,ng: 
;r.es-istanc·es- (x) \1s~d :{ij :th.e: calibration ranged fro~ 30-'9Q"Q ohms ~nd 
¢.orr·esponded to strains of 131.5 - 4.51 - in/ in. The eqµat:"iotte. 
( ~)calc. = 1.05 (~) L record.. + 
-
3 ·.··2·a1 .• o· "~ 
for ( t ) ca.le. fr.om 0-131.5 )' -in/in and 
( ¥, ) calc . = l. 05 Cf:1) record 
<fl') calc. from 10 - 131.5)'-in/in 
·.tee-present a be~-.t .s·t,r·aig~tt" ·1 ine fit by the aver.age _.p-<D'Jµt ·method to th:e, 
cal"ib.r·atio:n -curve, and w~re used to determine :the aq··t{ta-1 magnetostri-ct:lor>. 
·of each specimen tested. The .SR-4 Strain Indica'to:r .used was recalib'rated 
periodically, and in .each .. cas:e, the above equatio:ns :1;_:ep·r:es~nt the- 'b.e:st 
fit to each. ¢,alfbratJ.on cu.rve. Tli_e. divergence· frpm :a one-to_.~o.n.e c.o.rref;f-· 
po.nde_nce was probably d.ue to the fact t:hat th:e :"cir:ct1it used_ -~i:i..s ·mo.re. 
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·3 .2. 3 Magnetizing c·o:i l 
The magnetizing co.iJ was a sol·e.no·fd. 6· incµ~:~. long wrapped with· 
AWG 4/16 insulated copper·wire at 52.5: turns pe·r 'iµch. It was call-
bra ..ted with a Dyna-Empire Gaussmeter (Model D~S-~5). The equation 
H (field strength in oerst~-~s) = 25.96 I ·(c.urrent.:iIJ..-amperes)_!._~':..;22% ·• 
- ---- -·· .· ..... ,--·--.. -·,--· " - ' ----- - ~ ·-- ~------ ....... ' -~---·· -· ., -· . -· -- _ .. - . -- --- - --- - - - - .. ·------ -·- ··--- --- ,.-..,-·--··· - -- - . ---- - - -- --·-" - - -
---·· - -, ... -----· .. reJ,teserits· --a--bEfs"t- ~itraight line fit by t.he average _-point method---t-o the 
/ calibration curve, and was used to -de:t'.e:irinlne the .fi:eld s:t:r.ength of the 
.3, •. 2 .. ·4 .Magnetizing Gu:rrent :ci.rcu.it 
~ 
·:6· .... vQ·tl s.t.ora:ge: bat.teries c;onne.cted· in :two.. J'.?B:n~~: :wired in. p~ralJelr \-lit'h 
:e·~¢11 ·ba:nk: composed :o·f· te11 b-atteries- joined fµ- ·ser"ie.s .. ,The tnag11:_i_t:"tici¢ 
. 
:of:. ~:>:hmJte: ·rh.eost.ats. S_ho:rtip.-g 'switches ~-c~:oss eJ1.ch rhe·ostat w.e~·~, ti;~·:¢d 
to d:ive:rt th.e cur.rent ar:ou11a: t-he· r.he.ost.·at. when the.- c.ircuit. c:urr'erJ)~ ·was.·, 
too ·ht.gh fC>.:r: fh·e c a_p·ac.ity . o.f that:: r h-eo:s.t at: .. E·ach- ·the .. ostat w.aos·. al:so ......... •. . . •.' '.; ..... 
~ .. ,... . ' . . . ·-·. :amper~s,. l>u.~ ,field s·tr.e.ngtlls. o:f o~soo· :o·er,sted~· wer.e at:tafned by vaty:i~ ..S' 
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:r_o~Jled and m.agne:tic.all:Y :annealed: S_u·permendur :at the .090" and .00.6" 
·.26·· 
gag·¢:.s, and -o·f c·old rolled. :~11d ann_ea.l.ed S.up:·ermendur at the . 0_90'', . 045 ", . . . 
.te.~t.µr,e d iffrac tomet.er a~d· x.- r.ay equipme.nt .. 
~olybden·um.-·koc ·-racli-ation - :e:x.-cited ·wtth 40.1 kv .and 18 :.ma_,· -~rtd fil-
ter·e·d ·wi.th a zirconi.um. filter - :w~~ u~ed to determi.ne a: (110.) pol.e _figure . 
.. 
( ·2e.: == ·20. 14 ° ) from 0·-·70:6 fot e~cb o:f tne·se -specimens. ·An. t11.tegra·te·a: · -
:Proportional counter was .us:ed. to· receive the reflections,, and ·the impo.:ls'_es 
·wer·e rec.ord1td o_n .. a strip: ch·art (full _scale ·= 4 .x.· 1.04 c:ou·nt-s ,·p.e:r ni_i.rtute) . 
...... 
.. 
-·--·· ---·-··------~-;---··------····-·--. . ·---·~----··-------- -~ ' .. ..,. . -..... 
I.._,,, ... 
/" . . . 
j 
,, __ , __ •• ~ .,.,., .. ____ ,_., .. ., •••• _-~.-.... ,z,, ...... ·--······ ·--· .t ---
.L' •• 
The same full-scale deflection was used ·for each sample so t.ha·t -:a 
general· comparison cotil.d be made. The relative value_s·· of the ·int.en~ 
sities were transferre.cJ from the strip chart to ~-- s·i.:~mens:· .20; cm •. 
.. Registrierspirale to obta.in the -po·re, .. fi,gures ·: 
3. 4 De termination ·o:f; Orq¢r· 
2} 
A back-_ref tectio-n ptnh·o·le camera. :tec.hnique was us·ed to ··ae:tct;ct ·evi.·-,,,_._ 
' 
-c;l~nces of ord·ering. in coid roJ 1¢d', cold roll.ed :and magtre·tJ·ca-lly art-
titf:Q iri. t:J:t:Lc;.lcn.es-$. :• Cobalt.. I~~: -r.adiat-ioti ...; ex:c.it.e.d with: 35 kv arid~ :9. 
:.ma. ·and f ilt.er:ed with an· i.ron oxide fitter ... was u·sed to obtain :the . ' : .·. . . . . . . 
. 
reflect.ion$.'! Th·e specimen ;... to. - f~lm ql:$·t.ance employed was 3 cm~ 
At ·th-is df:s:t·a11~¢·,. the 2:20. r.e·flec.tion. :ap:d t_be: 3ld· reflections ar.e the 
.. 
b.ac,k reflec·tiOti.. re_-gion, wlill..e pl:ane.s·, o'f higher indfc·es do. not dif-
_ app·ears at aLl. Expqsl1:re t.imes.: o:f 4· to: 10. h_qu.r.s. :wete: -used for· Eta.ch 
. . . - .. 
-s pee ime·n .. 
3.5 Metallogrsphi¢ S(tidi~S 
Representative longitudinal sp-ec::imens of. Sti:permend:ur o.f. -._09.0Ji 
a;ndi .006'' _gages :for ea·cJ1 ,of the fo.ur treatmet1t·s, us:ed· ·in: this. study·· 
·were mo·unted: in- Qu:i.c:kmount :~rin¢e·ton :.Photo· Co.-~:) .. 
r 
.¢ta.mi:n...'ed ,was t.·he cross- section wbo·~e normal -was' :pa:rcitlel to the· dire·c--
t't-q .. n. :of to:ll·irig. Ali specimen~ wer.e· .toug.h· polished·· on· belt san-de.rs·, 
:s.ucc:-e:ssittely smoothed on 100· ·to 400 sandpapers, and pqlished on we-:t· 
laps with successively finer powders, from 800 mesh- to. L_i.nd~ .,._.g,r _pow-. 






























. ../· l+.~ P,r .. esentation and Discussion '.o•f· ,Resu:l,ts. 
4.1 General 
.. 
Each ma.gnetostri·ct·ion =curv~. sh.own in ·Figu~~s 7-23 repre:s:e11t.s .. _the. 
average curve for two samples treated in t·h·e same manner. The ina~(i-
/ .+ mum deviatio·n between such samples·._ at any field was 3)'-in i_n, or :-.. 
.·, -~-· -·-·. ·-' .,, . ···-· .. ,, ____ -· -· .• -
,, 
Succe-ss'ive. readings for any 
. + given sample at an:y fiel.d were always within - lf1-in/in o·f th_e, aiiera:ge 
. of a ·numb.er of' re·a~:ings taken at the giv-en. field. 
" 
·The-. mag:ne-tost:i;ict.tcin. o.f ev.ery ·s_a.inple :test.ed·_:c..fncr-eas.-ed as the 
. . h:as a positive linear m~gnet9:~trict-i.o_n- at= alt f.ields .u.s·e.d .• 
The _magn·et:ostr:-ic-tion v·a1.u:es fQ..r Vanad,ium Permendut and: S..up.:ermen~-
..... 
d.ur· ·:were· -found to b.e approximately· th~ same _for i.dent·_ic:a'i tr.eatm·ent·s. 
For· thts· 're:a:son, on:1-y· t:he Superme~·dur was tested c}o.mp_:let-,ely. 
·:4. 2- :Cold., &o·-lled Alloys 
·Th_e magp.¢"t:ostric t ion in tr:ansvers e and longi'tt;1Qi.rt;a-l s·pecimen·s' 
of :as: 'r·~~:e.':(vecl 'V·anadiuiri ·Permendur and Superme·ndur (Fig\1:r·~ 7).· varfe-d: 
c:0n-s:ider:ab:ly _at a.ll f-.ields. The rnagn~tostrf.c,ti_on ::in_ ·the: t:r,a~sve·rse· < 
speq-'.imens wa:_s ·:h_igher than t.h.e magn·etos·tr·fct~q:n. ln· the lt>'.n!fittidinal 
sp.ec-.imens for .l;>ot:h, all.oys .,. 
c.o.td ro.11ing was fotinC:l t.o l._p.¢:.r.e-·ase the magnetostriction in the d.fr=ec·tion: 
·par:allel to th_e· d:-,i-:rt~·ctj.on .. of ro:1.ling, and in the direction normal_ to .th.e 
di.r:ectlon· o_f 'rcrlling,· in both Sup.ermendur· (Figures 8, 9} ,and v··ariadium 









Magnetostriction in Longitudinal and Transverse Specimens in As Received Vanadium Permendur and Supermendur (Key: L - Longitudinal; T - Transverse; 
VP - Vanadium Permendur_; S - Supermendur) 
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magnetostrict.ion als_o "increased at any· given fJe.ld_. Th-e increas_e: ln 
magnetostric·tloiJ.- iirt th:e: rolling direct-ion wa-s. gJ;-'eatet than the i.n_-
crease in magnetostriction in the transver-.se dl~-~·.ct-ion of: roll.fng ·4t 
fields greater than 200 oersteds, while. the r·eve.rs e was :t:rue· .at lower 






defof"'matiqn was.not symmetrical, as might be expected, and that mag-
,~ netostriction -ts a structure. sensiti.v.e· property that m~·y ·oe: s·tt<Jng·ty 
:affected by- :C_he deg,ree of·· ar1isotropy in a material. 
,r 
·T·be ef~:ect ·o:f :co1d rol.J:Lng: 011 the- :magq.etostrtct:fon: of Supetme,ridu-r, 
-is :g-r.aphicaJly tlliis.tra:ted: i_rt- :Ftg:i1re 11. :1 t sho.uld :be:: ·not·e.d that the. . '. . . . . . .. ' . . . . .· . 
. . 
-dtt"t ·-:i_s: .higher than. the· magn~t9s._trtc:_t.ion in· ltu\gitud_Jnal spect~e~~s. 
""':,· 
t:lon be·-tw.een. the as r·e.celved· -~nd: 24% cold: .ro·l.leci. rnatet·±ai is p:r-ob.ably 
no~ a .t:1:·tie p.i:c.ture. -o:f tb:e- ::e·f'fe·c·t :of. small amo.unts o:f t-c)ld roll.Jng -<;:>.r 
nragi:iet·ostticti:on b.e~atis.e :of laclt of d..ata .at .Towe:r ,red'.u·ctions. 
·co.rnparis:on of: .tlie ·(l.10:) pqle._: f1g_u:re.s (Ffgures '.12-16) tv-ith each 
:othe:r and with th¢: .qo_:r:te:spond.ing: 1Jiagn.e:to-str.i.c-tiop.- cur-v.es. indicated that . . • .· 
l 
·c:r:y-st.al ·t~xture· ~hc:i_s a :lar.ge effect .op. magnetost.ri.q.t-i.on -in ·super~endur. 
·' TbJ~' _pol.e· .f ig_ure fo.r ·th·e -as: r·ece i ved Superm~11dur (F·J.gure. 12) prqived 
extremely -dif·f.i-cult tp index and· may be a complex tefxt-µt;e b.r0..ug·ht· ap.out-... 
by· .a- phase C:harjge which. )µEly .h:ave :oc.curr:~:d. c:lt1rlng= the hot rolling of 
this al lay. the· :hot ro,lC~i.ng c:ycle w:as begun at 2200°F, and at this 
temperature the Superrnendu:r.. was completely in the ( (FCC) region4 ' 35: . 
.... The temperature at ·the ·-end: .. of -the- hot rolling cycle is unknown, but. 
the soak at the end ·of th¢: :cyc'l~ at 1475°.F put the alloy completely· -~~-
the o(. {BCC) region.- ·Thus lf · the. transformation of l too( occurred . ' 
\ ..... 
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(t.lo)· Po le Figur'(~ from .o-.·toJ) ·for· 
As Received Su.perm~nd11~ 













(110) Pole Figure from 0- 70° for 
:i.-4% Cold Rolled Supermendur 
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(110) Pole Figure f:rqm 0- 70·0· for 
4.9 • 7 % Co 1 d Ro 1 led· . St1 pe·rmertd.ur· 
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(110) Pole Figure fir-o~. Q~?"0:0 for 
81.6% Cold ·R,olle_d. Su-permendur 
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(1.10) Pole Fi.g·ure .f·rqm 0"".70° .fcrr· 
·9:3·, •. 2% C.old Rolled Supe.rmendur 
. ~-
;., 




during rolling, the o.rientations from phase transformations .. , h.ot 
rolling of two entirely different phases, and recrystalliz,a.tion may 
have combine9 to ·form the complex texture of this alloy., This ex-
planation accounts for the: odd angles (4:\ 60° , 90°) between (110) 
,. poles found. 9n t-h.e f:_igu.rg. ___ niis unusual texture may also be the, 
, ... 
reason for the,· u.nexp·eeit'ed: l1igh magnetostrict.ion values of -the as., 
received_. alloy· .. 
\ 
mat·eria1. ·1t· seerrts t·o. he· compo.se.d ·o'f two· :c·ompon-ent.:s.; a (11.l) [112] 
c_omponent·., which, -a_c'corcitn:g_ ·to· .G·. Kurd-Jt.1:m9w ap._d G. Sachs 3·6 is not 
:unusual in -a cold rolled BCC met-al., an.~ -a (2:1_0) [12t] comp·onent., _an, 
i · i. ·h · i i. · · • b 1 · 1 a 11 a B c·c · · · 1· 37· (ft. eritat on t· a.t . •~- qu· te conce1.va . e 1n -~- co ro e .: . ·meta -. · . 
J?-e_.rhap·s inor·e. rolling ~o_t1ld bring the. _s.,pe:cim~.n ~-v~n :clos.et· to i:ts 
ic;l-¢:·al t'exture.; (100} ,[orl] . The str.ong text.:ur·~: ;p.f. the ·$.ti:permendur 
in tJ1t·s. :co 1.d. ro.lle.d fort11 :may , .. acc.0urit :for· .f.h:e :high. values· ·of ma:gneoto.--
·etr:t¢tlo.n .i.n .. both ·th~ lottg.i·tu.d:.iti-al and: transverse specime,ns. 
40 
T,he -pole flgures, :fc>"r t;·lle . .intermediate reductions (Figures 13-15} 
..... 1 
:s:e:em· to ,show interm~di.ate ·:s'teps leading front :1::he breakdown of the ht>"t: 
. . . 
. . ' rolled .textur·e .to th·e b.ut.ld-up of the c-old rolled texture. The · ch•ange. 
in the n,ia:grtet.o.~:t,t·.lct.ion ·c.a_n .b·~ fql lowed along with the change i.n. ·tex-
' 
ture: :in t.h-at as th·e: h·o·t· r.olJed texture disappears (Figure 13:) :,. th.e-
magnetostrictior1: d-r:ops d·rastically, and as the cold rolle;d tJ~xtur-e 
begins to fo'.rm (:Figtire·s 14-16), the magnetostriction increase:.s .. 
Work-. <ione on single crystals of iron-cobalt alloys ·:b·y H .. lfr·quh·art 
and Jo E. Goldman38 indicates that a m/:lgnetostriction of over 100 p in/in 
....... 
. ~ ; : . ' 
..... ,..,~ .... -..................... , .. _____ ... .,. ... _._. ............... , ... _,,;•,· ,•·- .. ,, . ' . ·, ...... , .. ,, ____ . 
I•• 
:41. 
can theoretically be· obt_ain:ed in. 5.0 -F·e-)50· :·Co,. so, based on this figure, 
cold working- .alon_e Js not: the ·ideal way to increase magneto·striction. • I 
However, little wotk has bee'ri done on >.,_ 10 in 50 Fe-50 Co alloy's; so a 
·comparison cannot be made with .single crystals . 
..... , ··· · ······ · ·····- ·-,-, ..... , __ .. .,,. ... ,.;, ..... ,or'cler·ing··p·rob·ab·1y · a1a 'f1ot.· occur In fhe · cold worked .alloy_s· ·s"i!t:c:·~- _- _ 
---,,~-
·.··· 
- .· ~ ·~---. -· 
. f 
,· 
-------- ~.::.-- .----,..~--· ---··-·- -- -~-·----------. __ .....__ __ _ ~ --------·-- . ~--· . -- - ----- --~ __ ,. _____ ~
- . - ~ ~-· . - -· - - - -
' all temperatures· used in t.reating th~ Supermendur :were. :ci.PQve. tbe- ,order-
·t11S temperature. for Supermendut35 . No·: ·s.uperlatt:ic;e: .line wc1s f.oun~f in 
't-h·e X-ray .stucly (Table .I):. though. this al:s.o ,in·di.c.ate-s lack· c,f o.rder, 
:ma-1.1:y .appearing lattice line.s at thei expense o·.£ super~:.lattice lin~fs ... 
,Order.j.n·g may ac.tu-ally· b·e somewhat detrim·ent·~l to· :increasing. ma:g:-· 
netostric t ion. R, C. Hai 139 fo.um;l that >.100 ·wa.~- sl:ightl,y: 
lower and >.in slightly higher in 50 Fe-50 Co itt the ordered la:ttice 
.than in the diso-rc1¢tec:f lat·tice·. 
'th·e mic·ros tr.llcture .o.f the· a.s r:eqeived· s:upermendur (Figure- 17) 
app_eats· td have r·ecJ·)ts_talliz:e.d. The. m:icrostructure of· th:e. 93 .. 2%: cold . . . .. . . . .· . . 
. 
roI.ted_ Su_pe··rmendur {figure 18) sho.ws: ·highly· distorted. g_r·~i'n$ typical 
o·f .. a: ·cold ro1.le.d a:1Io.Y" 
:Qqmaiil configur~tiprt coup.led .. with texture co·uid ~1-so have· ·an 
.. ef:f.ect on magnetostric.tj.or.i, b.ut no -work was done on :this pl:1.a:s..e-. 
4.3 Magnetic_aJly -:A.rin.e.aled, i11qys 
Magnetic ann:e·~ling: ·was found t:o. :dr .. astic-al-ly: :¢le¢t'ea:s,e th'E~· rnag1i-~·t:cr-. 
st_riction in· :as re~~ive.d S~pe_rme.rt.du.r :and Van~dium. P.ermendur J .. p. _poth 







)les:-ui ts of Ordering Stµq_1¢s-
-··--··· -:· --,iJloy 
. -- ····-~···~---·- .. · 
93 .-2% CR and Magn~ttccll.ly 
Anneal_ed· Sup·etn1e·ndu:1:· 
93 .2% CR and A.n.rte.aled ·wd .. tho-u.t. 










































Photomicrograph of As-Received Supermendur Showing Slip Bands or Deformation Twins 
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44 
the axes of the .. specimens (Figures 19-21 for Supermendur and Flgu:res 22 ... 
24 for Vanadium Permendur). 
Magnetic anneati.p.g; was :al.so .foµrtq .to ·iric,re~·se the magnetostriction 
somewhat at 500:_ oerst~d.$_. and.: t·o marke·d1y ·}nq·rease the magnetostriction at - . ···- .. -- -· . --·· - ·--· .... -.. _____ ;,_; - . : .. ...:; .. ........ ,--- - ·-· _., - .. . :. 
200 oersteds (ttp to 2: l/2 ti.roe~) in th·e 9_).2% c.old rolled Supermendu:t .. a-n4 
\ Vanadium Permeh.d.u·r in: b·oth longitudinal .apd: t:rans,tetse specimens,. re,gatd~ 
less of the ·or1.eritatfon, {parallel o-r no·rtn.~(l) of the magnetic anne.aling 
f,ie:_l_.d w.fth· respect to th.e axes of the·. sp.ep·tmens .. In these spe¢:1.;me·ns,.,. 
h9weve:f ,- the magnetostriction i.p the tra.n$ver_s:e sp.ecimens. :w~:s· sl.:i.g:h·tly· 
to::wet· th.an that in the: longitudinal s.pe·cimen.$. for· 'ident:i.c-al. .rna.:gnettc 
. .ann~·als, and th·.e ~agnetiostriction of t-he ·s·pecimep.s 'in whfch the anne.a11n·g:. 
'fiel.:c.l .wa.$. par:alle:1 to the axes of t..he .s .. p_ecimens was somewh:at h'ighet· th·.an· :' 
·no·rma:1 'to t1te .axes ·of. th,e ·specim~iJ:s., alth.o.ugh· th_e ·ctif:'.ference Wei'~. no.t. 
th·e: :s.ame tr:e a.tmertt {F·igur:e 2.S·_)' •·. 
··:B~c-au:se t:ex_~\l..t~- sere.med ·t·p. _play -an imp<)rta·ilt ro·le .in tl1e ma.gneto-
str:ic ..tiotr :o.f ·col9 '.t_o.:fled allo~ys.,. it: might also be expec.te.~. i·o play· an 
... 
impo-l;t~nt: p·art· tn. :magnetically· anne:a.led material. 
" ·:rh.¢ ('ilO) p9.Ie: f~gures for· :~:h:e:· as: ·rec·eive,d Sup:ermen·dtrr·,. :rnagnetic-all.:t 
ann·ealed with the. 4nnea.li_n;g f'tei.d.: ·p:ara:llel to· t:h-e. .d'it.e·ction of rolling 
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-M·a:g~etostriction :in Longitudinal Spec:.i;mens 
'Of ·As Received and Magnetically Annealed., 
.-and 93. 2% Cold Rolled and Magnetically Annealed 
Supermendur 
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~a-gnetostriction .in Transverse Specimens\ of 
-As R~ce.ived and Mqgne,tically Annealed, ~bd 
::9::3 ... Z:% Cold ·R_olled· an4 Magnetically Anne~led 
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Magnetos trtc t ion in Lon,gitudin:al and! Transverse 
Specimer1s o·f As Re~eive.d and M4gnetically 
Annealed, and 93"'. 2% Cold Rolleq and Magnetically 
Annealed ·vanadiutn Permerl.dur 
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.J 93.2% - H.L RD 
Magnetostriction i~ Longitudinal Specimens of As Received and Magnetically Annealed, and 93.2%_: Cold Rolled and Magnetically Annealed Vanadium-
Permendur 
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:M·ag-n·etostriction in Transverse Spe:c:i.mens of 
As> R·ecefved and Magnetically Anljlealed, and 
.. 9.3 .. 2.%: ·Colo Rolled and Magnetically Annealed 
' . 
Vanadium Permendur 
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93. 2% -i T 
Figure ·24 
Magnetostriction in L¢ngitudinal and Transverse 
Specimens of As Receive_d and Magnetically Annealed 
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_ijagtteto.str·iction in L~ngitudinal Specimens of 
.As Receive:d and Magnetically Anr1eale~ and 93. 2% 
.Cold Rc:Y1led and Magnetically An11ealed Supermendur 
and Vanadium Permend.ur---... 
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M·a.ghetos,t·r ic ti.on in Longitu-d fn·a1 and Trlansver s e 
Spec:imenSof Magnetically An.nea.1ed suPefmendar 
at Constant Field Strength 1 
• 
Per Cent Reduction in Thickness 01 N .. 
._:. 
5···3-... ' . 
(F'f.g.µtes: 2'7, Thes·e I?c.>fe. f·i.g.ures. ·h:ad ·~ (110) pole at 0°, but had: 
rto other maxima. This me.~:Ii~ tba:t ·.t:he,. rolling pla1J~ i's a (110). ty.p·e,-
but the rolling direction in this Case .could by anY dtrection, ThiS . 
t.e.x-ture i-s ro:ughly analag.ous t·o a cp·111:pression axis in a b.loc;t< of m~t·al 
----·--·····--·-·--.--·----- . _· .. ··---'- - . _- .. _ - . ___ . -'--~--:__'.'..:--:l,---------· -~-· _ ____..: .. _ .. _...c..__,._ _________ ----------;---- -------. --~--~~-::~.--:-_-. --~--------~--.. :. -------- ··----· ----···--· -·- -·· 
.\ 




magneto:s·t.rtcti.on. q.f. · :the.,se alloys was v~ry low, :so per.hap.s th.is partictl:i-
Th.e pole :figur:e~ .for 93. 2% cot.a rol le·d Supetmendu.t .(:Ffgur·es 2·9, 30), 
:of 1:(olling and :p:araJl.¢1: to the transverse direction wei'.':e also id·ent:ic:al ... 
These: pole figures ind~x to (100) ~ 15° [011] and w.i:th a: component 
(11i') LJ-12} . Both· of these textures are typical q.f a cold .ro.lLed .BGC 
:me·t:al annealed .at 37 1JQQ.°F 
•· T.he positions of twp peaks in t.his :f°:ig.ure 
ar·e' 'similar to tho.se.· in :th·e ·cp·r.:(t;s·'.pon.dlng '.coldi rolled speciw.·i.ns, and: 
th·us tlJi.$ .tJ~:kt:ute m~y b·e: :one, :.~b~.t: y.·te.:lds'. high. magn~tost r{ct ion.. 
Met:~llogrct'phic studie:s ·.fn .. dicated ·t.hat th.e . 006 ga.ge spec1.tlieris 
wer·e. cort1pletel)1 r'ecrystalltzed 'by· the ¢agrie.tic anneal tr:ea..tnietj:t ·(figure. 
31; 3-2). No .e.videnc·e of ordering :tv'aS. det¢c.ted in this alloy ci:~t,·1e· I}. 
D.omain ·con:f.igµration:s: may· also .. b·e •pt.ay·.ii).g an influ.e.ncfn'.g ·ro·le .as: far· ·as. 
met1d•.u..t ari.d. Vanadium Permertdur.· wa.s d.iffer··et1:t. :from that f.o.und:· in· 69 ·co 
. 'f •. 1:6 31 Fe by Strauss and :S~n.clo.i · • While: P.erntend·ur ·:fs '·known ·to r.esp.o..nd tq 
40 magnetic ·anrieallng as f.·ar· as ot,he··r magne.tic ··properties are concerned · , 
:~ . 
the literatu.re· ·do·es not :s.e~m to .c·ont.ain information on the effect of 
magnetic aru1e·a.lipg in ma-gnet·o~·tt·ic.tion.: in Permendur or Vanadium Permendur 
















{l.1.0) ·Pole Figure from 0-70° fo;r: 
As"'·.Re.c:~_ived and Magnetically Anneai.e·.d 
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Figure 28 
(110) Pole Figure from 0-70° fo~ 
As: ·Received and Magnetically Annealed 
Supermendur (HJ.. RD) 
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F.igure 29: 
:(tlO.)· ·:eqle Figure from 0- 70° for· 
As R·e·ceiv~d and }1a.gnetical ly Annea.1.e·ci· 
:Sup.ermendur (H II RD) 
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· Figure 30 
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(110) Pote Figure from 0-70° for 
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Photomicrograph _ Typical of As .Received 
and Anti aled and Magnetically Annealed 
Supermendu-r·. 
o omicrograph Typical of 93.2% 
d Rolled and Annealed and Magnetically 






·the. -anisotropy ~f the s.peciine.ns:. 
Anne~lit1g without an .·.c1.P.pJ.i~. -m~-g~e.tic field was -fotirtd to g,re·at;I,y·. 
tncreas.e "the tnagnetostr.i·ctJqµ Jrt lon:gitudinal and trap.sverse. :~.p~_~Jm~.n~-~----, • ,,_rn ____ . __________________ ..---, ' 




-(Figu.res· 33,.3:4) of ,Supermendut· ifs: received, cold rolle-d, to- :.49% redu,ctiof!., . . .. ' .. ~ - .-
and: cold rolled to ·93.-.2:%· red4c.-1;:1p.n, with the- ·most d_:f·a·st:ic chq11g~ o"c.c14rrin.-g 
.. i-n. a longitudinal specimen cold roll~d· 93~2:%. -This alloy.- attained a ma::g~ 
n.etosttictiOn of 84fl in/in at 200 CierSt¢ds, and ~= 109f'-in/in at p.QQ 
:oe-rste·ds.. Th.ese values are be·l..ie:ved to ·be the highest ever r~eport-,~·.q· 
:The effect c(f. .ann-eal_i_t;tg o:n the magn.¢tos·tJ·icti:on :of cold rolled 
T1~xt.u.re again appears to play an impo·ttartt ro.1.e in: .tpe ro.a.g:n.et.o-
str.ic.tio.rt of the cold r..ol.led and anne-al.ed, aJloy·$.'. 
The po.le ftgu,;es. ·fo.r the :_as received and annealed Supe.r111end·ur 
[o 11J or ( 011) (o i 1] text.ure :._. T.h·i-s 
t:ex·tur:~· is· different ·from t·he corresponding magnetically q.IlJle.alea· .sp-e·ci-· 
'.mens .. :, c!iD:d. appears to. be a: texture that is· mo.re .favor:able .fot' h·i:gh .mag-




Th~ p.ol.e :fi.gure· ,£Or :the cold :tolled. 49 .:6%, a..rt:d annealed ·supermend.ur 
:(F.tgur.:e: -~7_) -is· similar. t'.o· t:fre. prevtou~· one bu:·t. ·t:he-: -c.ent-er peak has de~· 
creased c;1rtd t.~er two -maxim·~- :bave :i.ncreas.¢d.. :The po:le figure .. is v:e-ry 
·s:i.milar :to that o.f the Q).2.% c.old ::r.qlle.d;· and magrtet-{cal.ly ·annealed spec-i-
_m¢·ns:, which also exhibited ::rather· h--~:g·h .. magnetos_trict_io·n ..• , It indexes to 
p,e .(l.l,2··) l"V 10 ° (110] 
• II . 
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Magnetostriction in Lofttitudinal and Transverse Specimens of Cold Rolled and Annealed Supermen<lur at Constant Field Strength 
~L H - 500 
H - 200 
~L 
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Per Cent Reduction in Thickness 
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(110) Pole Figure from 0-70° for· 
.As Received and Annealed Supermendur 
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. Fi gtir e: .37 
{:i:l.O} ,Pole Figure from 0-,·10·0 fo·r 
49.7% Cold Rolled Supermenclu-r-
,64 
..... • .. 
' .. ·- ··; __ ·: ', .. -:;:··-·· ... ; ;., ··'-·· -.... 
8 TD 
.. 
:The _pole .f.lg:t1re-- fc(r th-·e co·ld rolled 93. 2% artcl_ anneate.d ·sup¢:t.:rn~r1d.ut 
(~igure 38)i inq_e~E!.s as (112)~17° .. ~10) , wh:Lch· :_:fs very, c1c>::se to the 
ideal recryst:al._l.;izat:i._0,n. ·annealing texture. The· peal<s ·_o:n tb,i~- -po.le 
figure we.re: ext:remely: high.. This suggests that bo:th fhe· position .a·n.d: 
t-h.e~ i.ntensi'ty o:~ t.he _poies are important fact:o·.r·s· :ln:fluenc·i-ng ·th·e magneto-
"" 
:s t;ri:q-t::i.on.. Th·E:?: ·m~ghetos.tric:tiop. of 109 x ld-§· it)/ in at 500 oe-.i:.ste.ds ·1_s: 
. . _ ... ~_ ... , .. •·.' . ·' . ' . 
· •.. , ...... . 
. .· . . ·38· c:tose to the v:alue p:red.·icte:d ·by Ur.qt1:ha1;·_t -and Goldman·· : ... 
. ~-
-~rt-r ictio.n. . . . . . . . . . . 
te,xturet ·but t:hi-s :i_s 'me.rely sp:eculation .· ·Ho·wev~r ,, _1.l-. S'moluchowsk.i. :.and:: 
;R! w. :Tur-net41 rep.a.rt .'.ffind::i-trgs: th.at. iI1dic.ate ·that t.h·e- te.xtur.e ·of ,a ·te~ 
on· th·e ef-f.ect .of: a magn,.et;Jc: fi:eld .on textµre·_:·. Perhaps. th~ :_presence of 
.. 
. vanad.ium i·n the: s;tr~uctt.rre is: al-so a: factc)r · :(t.he:· add_~·tior1 .of 2% V t.o. 
-5:0 :F-e -- 5:0 :G:o ·r:ed:uces it~ .ma_gne-to··s.-trict$o:h fr.om. 61 ~: .10~ 6 i:n./in _tvto. 
5-. ·.-1·-_ 1·0- 6 ·- I· .·)·. X · .· . .· :~:n- :t.ri : •. 
.. 
~f vanadium in .the s.tru_c·tu:re may· chang·e tJ1~ str.u·cture ·factor of the -ord-~:t~~ 
ed line just en;Qtigh t:o rend·~,r -it :i.nv·fsibl.e, or t.he .high texture exhib~it:·ed 
___ .. ~ ,~ .. ,,, .. ~ ... ,_~.,. __ ,_._,,_,,.._..._._,~,..-------~ .... ~------·--~·wo-.-,..._....,, ... ..._ ___ ~,,... ••~•- · · ·- - -





... ,Figure 3·8 
{JJQ) .Po·ie Figure from 0- 7.Q 0 :for 








111: r:i_gu-t'e 3-9. These: curv.es. ·repr.e.:sertt t.h.~: 'm~xi'rn4µ1 effe_9ts qf:: e.ach tt:eat.-
' .. 1 
·-··. .. .. 











































Magnetostriction in Longitudinal Specimens of 93.2% Cold Rolled Supermendur fo.r the ·Four· T-reatments- u·sea· ·-t:n. ·.fhi$ Study. 
I 
;'): 
93.2% CR + A 
93·. 2% CR + MA H I I RD 
' 93. 2% CR + MA H J.. RD 
93.2% CR 
100 200 300 
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·T.h:e ·following conclusions have been obtained from the ·re:s.ult.~. 
(1) Magnetostr:ic·hio)i of Supermendur a~d ·van,ad}Ulll. ·Pennendur 
69 
at any given .fie:~d is nearly ide·ntical £qr -id~nt:"ica1 treatments. . 
. . . 
"•' ,· - • 0 • -,•• 0 0 ' ''• S • 0 0 j < --T ·-- -< "• ' ·:··."'f•" •• •• .• , .. 
(2) After:---·an· ini·tial decrease in. magne·tostricti.on, increased 
cold: wo.r:k.ing tends to incxea.se the magn·etcrstrl9tio.n of Super-
:mep;.:dur ... and Vanadium · Permend:ur •. 
(3) .Gblcl. 'rolling impart:s a- :c·qld: tolled texture_ t'd, t·he Vc;trtad:tum 
-Pe.rmen~·4t· a.nd the Superme.ridur., while anneat:fng. changes this 
texture to a characterist.ic anljea1Ing c·e:x:ture (approxim,ately: 
:~. 
{100) [011] ) . However, annealing with· a field tends to. 
diminish the textt1rt~ while. annealing wf:tho1-;(t a field t·end·s 
t.o s.trengthen the texture. 
: ,Ii,,· 
(4.): Texture and magnetostriction· ~r:·e c:Jo·s:~ly-· 're.laited in ·both 
V:anat.l-i:t.1m Permendur and Sup·e"rme:ndur. k;J:n:¢a:l_j)ng· :without :S· :ft·eld, 
"' 
J:e.~4.S· to higher magnetdstriction -th:a·n .a:11neal-ing. w.ith, .. .a field, 
pres:_t~.mably becaus~ the magnetic fie}d a££ec·-t'·s th.e text.ur_.~ .in '.• 
such a way as to he aeterimental to high magne~ortriction. 
'-..) 
:Both .. ··~tratght annealiµ~-. and: magnetic ~nnea:lirig gtv.e high· magne.t9,-
,/ 
-str .. iction of the· SJlecimen conce·r:ned ..•. 
(6) It appe,ars that ~ong texture is requir·ed tci 11t.taill high 
-?-. 





·I !" ;.· 
1
•1~econnnendations· :fo-r·· .Fµr·thefr Study 
This s:.tud,y of magnetostriction in Vanadium Pernrendur and Super· ..... " 
. mendur is. by no means cornplete--it has, in fact, opened several new: 
avenues f.or investigation. Among the· area.s that should be· :s>tudfed 
-. "'. '"'\.;_"· •:;"'""·-· -· ,....,. - ~ . 
... . 
. •,t) 
·---' : ____ ;,. ,· 
:(1) ·nie. e_ffe'Cft, :of small. amqtJp.t·~. :~£ cold work (10-2().%) an·d ,the . 
eft.~:~rt: :.q£' h-i·gh. :amounts of; c·old. ·wor·k (90-99%), with and· .with,o.u:t 
.a. f.'.ield:, on th=e t.extpre· an·g. ·.rnagneto·~ti:-'ict.ion of Sµpetmendur. 
:(:..3): ·The' effect ,of . the niagtiitucfe: of ·th~ f.i~J.d art. ·:an.rteatin:g· 
(5.) The effe.c·t o-.f treatments :s:iritilar t:.o tho·s·~ 4s_¢.d :.ii1 this· 
study on ·fhe ·t:exture and magnetostrict:ion of ,7:0 Co·-.3:0 .Fe. 
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